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A \m OF RAIN HAS CAUSED 

AN INIERRUPTION uF Ti DRIVE
For 88 Houm It Iism Rained Steadily In l-Tander!. TnmInB the Wliole 

Country Into n VerltaMe (JuaKinlre — Tlio l-iiemy by b'urkHiB 
Counter Attarka Sucreedwl In ItenklnK WestlnKk and alao Himie 
of the PoalUona Near the Rail way. but Tlieao Latter were Aitain 
Captured by Our Troopa Laat l-h^enlnK and t>ur Former Unea are 
Now Completely Re-established.

London. Auk. 2— The resumption "Heavy and Inceraant rain has 
of the Allied drive in Plaiidera. wait- fallen In tlie past 48 hoars, 
ed on the hot sun today, since any j “In the nelshborhood of the Ypres 
ro.ivement of masses of men in th| ' Routers railway, where the enemy 
bt)ttomles8 mud was Impossible. The yesterday afternoon succeeded at 
transfer of the artillery to places great cost in gaining a footing in our 
nearer the advanced line for future | advanced positions, our counter at- 
barrage fire cannot bo accomplished tack launched late In the evening, 
over the oote until some of the mud ' drove back the German Infantry at 
from the nearly 36 hours of solid all points and completely re-estab- 
raln dries up. and so the drive ap-i lished our former lines. /
pnrently halted. I "On the right of the British lines
In the meanUme. however, the Allies southeast of Harglcourt, our troopK

Ku's n lusi miHis mi
- Lonilon. Au*. 2— "lymklng from 
the blondest aspect at the events of 
the past fortnight In Russia," said 
Major General F. M. Maurice, chief 
director of military operations at the 
VVni“ Office. In his weekly talk to 
d.iy to the Associated Press. "It must 
necessarily mean the prolongation of 
the war. We cannot any longer de
pend on any great material assistance 
from Russia. This means a greater 
burden on the other Entente Allies 
and for the United States It

THUH8UAY. AUO, i©17, mim 01.

SAT HERE
IHISE ARHUERY 

DUELS ON THE MEOSE
A Hhorf Hewiloii Was HeW u the 

Court Mouse This .Aftemo i with 
the Object of Mndlng Ow About 
the Export of FYsh.

to enquire Into fishery mat 
District No. 2, but who, . 
present need for c
of Canada’s-' food resourees 
scope of their enquiries brAoned 

as to Investigate the expeftatlon 
Hint she must come into the field as j of fish from Canada 
soon as possible and with the great- ^ States, opened a session In tl
est posslMo force.”

FOOD RATIONS ARE 
URGED FOR DOMINION

s the fierce counter-Unocessfully raided the enemy’s posl- Hi
Meatless and Two Boconloss days 
l-bwh Week bo Observed.

Ottawa. Aug. 2—-Canada will be 
put on rations and there will be a 
penalty if orders are not obeyed.

W. J. Hanna, food controller of 
Canada, has made recommendations 
to the Minister of Justice that the

Vlnc;.al Court House here toda^ The 
members of the com
srs. Sanford Evans (chairman]
Dipeg: F. T. James Toronto, l|bd H 
B. Thomson. Victoria.

Unfortunately the notice bhich 
the commissioners had been 4»le 
give of their intention to bold 
rion here was too brief, and 4^^ At
tendance suffered
However. Mr. J. M. Rudd set^Ptary 
of the Nanaimo Cannera and 
ers Co.. Ltd., who waa tlie-chli 
ness examined, was able to gIvAhem 
some Interesting data on the 1 piery 
huslness in tlil-Hocajity.

Prefacing bin remarks by tying

attacks delivered by the Germans, de- \ tion and secured several 
spite the morass In “No Man’s Land" ' The heavy artillery duel continued 
This fighting has been literally from : last night in the region of St. Jullen. 
hammock to hummock. The most | from which place the British have 
violent of these counter blows were withdrawn. Tlie Germans turned a 
struck by the Germans around the large number of heavy guns and field 
villages of St. Jullen and Westhoek,. pieces upon the British position a-
un some of the higher ground In this bout St. Jullen. while the British are - k ' for hi. rnmnonv
battle section. In both places the pouring a steady stream of shells m-] lanada be required to o^ , _ ‘ neither vfiu^nV
British were forced temporarily to to the village. German artillery also «««''• = ““"J":" Ih emharTrelTn.^^^^^

' yield some of their gains, and West- concentrated an lnten,« fire on the | “““ TrZ
hoek was captured by the Germans. British lines along the 4000 yard serves dally 25 meals, must supply matter greatly In favor of 1^ Mr. 

bread other than pure wheat bread. ‘ Rudd pointed out that as far M he 
The government, he says, must fix could see. If an embargo was eittorc- 

^ penalties. ed. the time would

Early this morning the enemy also front south of Fresenberg but the po- 
ntruek fiercely Just to the north of sltions there were still held this mor 
Bt. Jullen along a ridge. Fighting ning. 
continued there for some hours and , These are the outstanding features 
neltiter side was able to gain the com of the latest reports from the front, 
plete mastery. | lines. Elsewhere along the new bat

The British forces last night laun-! He front, conditions continue to be 
ched a counter attack against the | comparatively quiet.
German positions In Flanders. Gen,
Sir Douglas Haig reports that the BrI ' air service in Tuesday's battle 
Hah troops have completely re-estab-: one of the remarkable phases of the 
lished their former Hue In the neigh- Allied drive. Despite the thick wea 
horhood of the Roulers-Yprea rail-' tlier which rendered observation 
way. some territory In which area most difficult, a huge fleet of alr- 
the Germans yesterday had regain- planes preceded ever our advancing 
ed. The British official statement troops over the enemy territory and 
reads: all day hovered low above the lines.

ipLANK ANNOUNCED PX>R
BUHINRSS MEN’S E.VCT’RSION 

itatlves of the various pub

r future vfhenElocM 
canneries would hot. owing to t^lt- 
atlons of plant, be able aatlsfactorily 

handle the quantity of fUh edinght
The brilliant work of the British •'* organisations backing the busl-J In waters, and ahonld th^ be

ness men's excursion to up-Island requested to do so they would *•””* 
points yesterday meet at the Victoria | utmost difficulty In obtaining tl 
Board of Trade Council chambers,' cessary supplies, 
and adopted the Itinerary. This will! During the laat season Mr. ; 
allow for three-hour stops at I.*dy- sUtod. that h4s company had p 
smith. Parksville and Cowlchan lake some 26.000 cases of aalm( 
and the nights will be passed at Na- were fully anticipating that 
nalino and Albeml. they would be able fo Increase

The excursion which will be made 50.000 cases. 'Hiey were op 
on a special train chartered from the their own licenses. As far as 
Esquimau and" Nanaimo railway. Is been able to gather there had 
rapidly gaining supporters, and there exported, in addition to the qi 
Is already a heavy demand among which his company had pad

.Victoria bualneia men tor tlclieta. iM _________________ _ _ _____
■“■^Ttrich only a limited number will be Hon were to be prohibited he eonld 

Issued. jSee no Immediate prospect of local
----------------------------------- I canneries being In a position to Uke

MIM.’4TRR8 WILL ATTEND ; care of the sonpon’s catch. For five 
Tii^rmore cieverand‘sucMrfurtha"n’ ®®' »nb' '®»®“>®rable speculation as years past canneries on the American

Oermtn Tet^,VthaT^he^ hav^ “‘®^'«®» >»" whether any members of the Bri- side had held contracts for the dellv-
constantl^rakln^ new aiur “>e weekly summary given out Columbia cabinet would he pre- -ry of large quantities of fish to

.^n “ , ‘"II .I f In non 0^0 »>r ‘he French Admiralty last night. ">« »o«'ons of the forthcom- them every year by fishermen from
rIL .a7„. rrmfI’a l Jo OoJ'JoI Three ships were unsuccessfully at- ">« l^'boral Convention In Win- this district and yet this exportation

Jllal. o™ BrUal’s ‘“^Ked. During the week 1008 ships , "'P®* Aug. ^ and 8. Premier Brew- had not apparently affectml the local
“Itr'‘grn.rth.rrperi‘re“n’ ®-®-d French ports, while 1072 ster^has^made the follow supply
America. 1 ®*"®‘*-

"Economically, politically and fin- AUR- 2- The lullan ves-
.nrl.IlT an Anein Bavnn rlrriil* now'®®'® ®® 'he result of the German,
formed Which threaten, to rule the ®“'’™®^‘"“

BRITISH DIPLOMATS ONLY TWO FRENCH SHIPS 
.EepGERHilNFmK

Zurich, Ang. 2— The military crl- 
tic of the Muncher Nueste Nachrich- 
ten regrets that British diplomacy has

any appreciable extent, 
announcement; fact he hart doubts as to whether

As prominent Liberals of BrlHsIi there is or ever will be any need tar 
Columbia, hut not as official repre- C"’ e;iicry •'o .. . r n

ParU. Aug. 2— Continued bad 
weather In Belgium with but scant 
fighting. Is reported today ln the of
ficial sutement.

On other fronts, however, raiding 
and intense artillery duels are report 
ed.

“From Braye-en-^nnola to Cl»- 
onne (along the Chemln des Dames) 
the. artillery fire was very active, 
the War Office said. "At Allement 
we carried out a successful raid tak
ing some prisoners.

."Southeast of Rheims the enemy 
wa8 twice unsuccessful In attempted 
raids.

“On the left bank of the Meuse 
prHllcry fire was violent. In Avo- 
court wood In the evening, the Ger
mans renewed their attacks without 
Euccess. Raids In the wood around 
Apreinom were completely broken 
down."

REMlSAFiON f RON 

ARMIES SEEMS FO HAVE BEGUN
The Oemian Advance Ima Been Halted In SevenU PlaceH While in Otliera 

■ “ ■ ■■ ve .Actually Assuated the Off
peora to Have Wortied Marvels With Hla Men—New Cot 
In-Chlef InauKuratea His DtscIpUnary Mtaiaure..

NANAIJIO FAR.MKRS
WILL A PULI ATE 

At a well attended meeting of the 
Nanalmo-Cedar Farmers’ Institute, 
held in the Agricultural Hall this af
ternoon. a resolution was unanimous
ly paeaed in favor of affiliation with 
the United Farmers’ Association 

C.
The Hon. William Sloan. Minister 

of Mines, addressed the meeting and 
replied to many questions op the sub
ject of the surtax. His advice to hia 
hearers waa that they should organ
ise themselves into a compact body 
which in future would be able to 
command a hearing from any govern

Mr. H. T. Ruscomho Poole, central 
secretory of the United Farmers of B.

also addressed Hie gathering, lay
ing special stress upon the necessity 

oo-operUlon in farming as in any 
other industry.

UU88IANB FIRED UPON
THEIR OWN TROOPS 

Petrograd. Aug. 2— Premier and 
Minister of War Kerensky has re
turned from the front.

A ’’battalion of death" conaisting

of enemy trenches on the western 
front instead of two aa had been or
dered. They, then asked for reln- 
fercemenU In order to consolidate 
the captured positions. Instead of 
reinforcing them liowever. the sol
diers tired on the*sailors, who, bo- 

flres. began to retire On
ly 15 of the men escaped nnwounded.

The commander of the force died 
as the result of 13 wounds, and a sub 

ami two midshipmen shot

world unlesa we oppose a Central Eu
ropean and Asiatic combination a- 
galnst It.” he says.

•’•rhe mlllury Importance of Amer

ed four sailing ships, according to 
the official statement. During the 
week 610 shipd with a gross tonnage 
of 412.000 tons entered Italian ports

tea la equally grmit, as she requires'*'""'' S'"* ® «>».000
only time to bMome fully efCectlve." i ‘'®P®®*®‘'-

_______________________I Bergen. Norway. Ang. 2— The Nor
FUEL CONTROLLER , woglan steamship Cavls. was torpe-

HE.\KK IMITH .SIDES doed a point twenty miles out at 
I sea from Holmgrea. One passenger- sea irom iioimgrea. une passenger

Toronto. Aug. 2- Commissioner j „„ „„ker were killed, and thJ

the Premier. Hon. Wm. Sloan. Tlie average pHcts Jial lila com. 
Minister of Mines, and Hon. Dr. J.H. pany paid last season for fish rang- 
King. Minister of Public Works, will ed from tO cents to 27 cents, and he 
attend the convention. As far as ar- was not at all sure, from present In- 
rangements have been made at pres- dlcatlons of the run. that cannery 
ent Hie mlulsters will leave the city with a stock of cans on.hand could 
on Thursday evening. ; not have made more money this se-i-

---------------------------------- j son by seUing their cans than they
HORSE AND WAQON WENT, *«*’® '"‘®»y make by operating. In 

OVER STEEP BANK 1np'nion the herring fishery was 
’ practically the only one wlilch had

tt of the crew have arrived here.

with the dealers of the Toronto dls- j 
trlct yesterday. The railways pre-' 
sented their case at an afternoon pri i

S4)ME ENUSTMENT FIGURES 
Ottawa. Au^ 2— .According to

return presented to the Commons yes 
terday by the Minister of Militia, the 
number of persons horn In the Unit
ed States who enlisted in the Cana* 

Paris. Aug. 1—Capt. Georges Guy- j dlan Expeditionary forces up to April 
semer. France’s leading airman, has 30 last was 3.813. Up to the same

HIS MFTIRTH VICTIM.

Public Notice
Saturday, Augiuit the 4lh, being the third .-\nniver- 
sary of Uie British Empire’s entry into the war.

A public meeting will be held on the Green com- 
meju ing at 7 p.in. to n’l’oi d the unity of the citir-ens 
In their unwaA-ering determination to crown with vie 
tury the great cause for which this war has been un
dertaken.

Appropriate services are being arranged.
All merchants are hereby requested to close stor

es between the hours of 7 and 9 p.m.

„’clock an express belonging to Rex , *“‘®»‘® »»<« «'•*
Cooppr. drawn by one horse and drlv ! "’'® ''®'“®®- op'nlon there hod
en by a diminutive boy. a son of tho "®®" depletion due to over flshlnir 
owner, who whatever his age. cer-’ »®'“°"' •>“' "® <>‘1
talnly doe. not posses, strength or , *'“» ‘h«.ca»e as far as cod were
weight enough to exercise due con-! ®®ncerned. Local fishing grounds

themselve.v rather than retreat.
The Maximalist leaders at Helsing

fors, Finland, have been arrested 
Their official newspaper has been 
confiscated.

RWTION CHAPTEi;, I.O.D.K.
4X)N!H)LE WIT:I MUM. CROFT 

The Bactlon Chapter. D.iughtera of 
the Empire, have addressed ibo fol
lowing expression of cympathy to 
Mrs. Henry Croft, head of tho order 
Id British Columbia, who haa recent
ly suffered such a heavy bereave
ment by tho death of her huaband ; 
“.Mrs. Croft. President Provincial 

Chapter. I, O. D. E.
"Dear Mrs, Croft.—The member, 

of the nastion Chapter. I. O. D. E..

The Hoj Ih-iver JumiH^ in Tline and fallen off Id volume, during the p„t 
FbiCBi^d any Injury Hut the Wagon few years.
Was Hndly Hinawhed Up, i Referring to the agitation which
Once more the absurdity of allow- '>“d »>®®n raised In the Duncans dis- 

Ing mere children to be In sole charge 'rlct for increased protection In the ,, ^

mishap occurred , '“rcc area of protected water in that 
without injury to human life. The •’'"'rlct. At any rate the Nanaimo 
sequence must inevitably be broken.! Board of Trade could see Tjo reason 
however before long, when a faUllty Increasing this area and had gone 
has occurred, and then perhaps the ““ record as opposed to the suggee- 
pollce will wake up to a sense of "°'’-
their true responsibllltle,. and put an | Mr- E- 0. Taylor. Inspector of fl,h- 

id to the practice. j ®'^®®- <r“r« some Interesting details
This morning shortly before 12'"' the several speciee of fish to be

press their heartfelt sympathy, and 
to assure you that tbclr loving 
;houghts and prayers are with you In 
this your hour of sadness.

"In the name of Bastion Chapter, 
t. O. D. E.

"Yours very sincerely. 
iSgd.) BL.\NCHE MACDONALD.

"Acting Secretary."

this was the case
____ concerned. Local

The’anlma" was proiLdtog 1 "®‘‘ "®®“ thinned of these
south on Front street. The horse "®" ®“^ I'®.’!*'* *"®‘.
took fright for some reason and broke
into a canter, which being unrestrain 

developed Into a gallop. 
Passing the Post Office the animal, 
which by this time waa going at a 
mad pace, kept atratght on down the 
hill towards the boat houses. 'The 

at the bottom la rather a sharp 
hut this was negotiated safety 

enough. There happened to be an 
automobile belonging to Mr. L. Shep
herd. standing at the edge of the 
road In Wharf street, and thla proved 
to be the frightened steed’s undoing.

Realising that a collision with the 
auto waa Inevitable, the boy Jumped 
to safety and so escaped certain in
jury* if not worse, forcaromlng eft 
the hind end of the auto, the horse, 
cart and all R conUlned were shot 
headlong over the bank Into the 
bushes, turning a complete so 
aault and landing upside down.

Strange to eay the horse escaped

season cod f
thor and further north. Fresh cod 

1 ."oi(l on the Vancouver ma 
brought an average of 6 cents to the 
fisherman.

The commlaeionera-.iteld only 
brief session and wilt proceed to Vlo- 
toris tomorrow mdr8t«r':

The Hon. J. W. deB. Farria, who 
will be the chief speaker at the Ba»- 
Hon Chapter’s fete In Mr. SU 
ITounds thik evening Is expected to 
arrive by this evening’s train.

The Red Cross Society wish to ao- 
knowledge with thanks donations of 
$4.60 from lh« Canadian Exploolves 
Ltd., and $1 from Mrs. Mominc.

Mr. J. W. Heaps ^VanwHrer, to 
in the city on a bnalndia trip.

Miss M. King of Calgary. Alta- 
left for home yesterday afternoon.

eerious Injnry. but the wagon and after a vtott to her aunt, Mrs. B. B 
hameas tnffered aeveroty. Skinner, Five Acres.

London, Aug. 2— Russia appeared 
today to have reformed some of her 
shattered armies In Oallcta. In at 
least three places the Austro-German 
advance seemingly has stopped abrup 
Hy. At other points Russian armies 
have actually assumed the offensive.

From a disorgnnlted mob, torn by 
sedition and treason, through the 

.work of German spies. Premier Ker
ensky apparently haa drawn out the 
loyal elements and imbued them with 
a new determination.

The German drive today was ap
parently centred on the frontier Ri
ver Zborez. over a front of nearly 40 
miles. Crossing of this waterway 
has been effected hi half a dozen plac 
«8. Around Trembowla a "patrol of- this order.

fenslre’ by the Rnsatona. gained tot 
them some ground.

Aa a result of the heroic conduct 
at the front of Mlaa Vera Butchmar- 
eff's female battalion, the movement 
for the creation of a great army of 
women is progressing throughout 
Russia like wildfire. '

Petrograd, Aug. 2— Gen. Kornl- 
loff Inaugurated bis Iron-handed dls- 
cIplloB (oday. on assuming his place 
as commander in ciilef of Russia’s ac 
rales. He Issued formal orders pro
hibiting meetings of the soldiers la 
the war zone, and warning them that 
disobedience would mean Instant exe 
cuHon. He even forbade any soldiers 

to assemble and dlscnss

RAISER CALL!) SPECIAL 
MEETING OF COUNCIL

At AMiirh all Teuton Leaders of Note 
to Exiteeted to Be Present.

Amsterdam, Aug. 2— Presunuibly 
because of the great allied drive in 
Flanders. Kaiser Wilhelm today sum 
moned a special meeting of Ger
many’s war council in Brussels. In 
addition to the German EJmperor. 
Field Marshal von Hlndenburg. the 
Crown Prince and Quartermaster- 
General Ludendorff and
other military leaders will attend, 

spatches emphasized the Import- 
of the conference. Indicating 

that every German military leader of 
any Importance will be present.

The Kaiser has Just returned from 
witnessing the advance of the Teu
tonic armies on the Galician front.

German despatches recently hint
ed that conaiderable
«»tots,w4th H)e, tookjit$tn»gi»i*- ( 
the Crown Prince’s drive against th

Gordon Sloan Joins 
Royal Flying Corps

Son of Hie .Minister of SUnes and 
Alember for this City to .Arcepted 
as a C andliUte for Tills Sem ice.

BIJOU THEATRE
Life in a logging camp in the deep 

woods of tlie great Northwest is 
shown in "The Promise." the Metro- 
Yorke production starring Harold 
Lockwood and May Allison, which 
win be shown at the Bijou Theatre 
today only. "The Promise” Is a five- 
part pictnrtxation of Jamea B. Hen- 
dryx’B novel of the same name, adapt
ed for the Bcreen by Richard V. 
Spencer.

Every detail of the activities of a 
lumber camp is depicated, 
hewing down of the great trees to the 
final floating of them down river.and

in a recent letter to hia fatlier. the 
Hon. Wm. Sloan. Minister of Mines. 
Private Gordon Sloan, who to now 
stationed at Pnrfleet with the 239tii. 
Railway Construction Corps, gave a 
very vivid description of the German 
air raid over London at the beginning 
of last month. The writer had an ex 
ceptlonally good view of the hostile 
raiders and was greatly impressed 
with the energetic way In which the 
anti-aircraft gunners went about 
their business of TTghtIng off the 
raiders, providing a most interesting 
display for spectators—at a safe dls-

Followlng close upon tlie heels of 
this news, the Minister Is in receipt of 

cable message thla morning, infor
ming him that his son has been ac
cepted as a candidate for the Royal 
Flying’Corps. Ho has effected bis 
transfer from the railway construe-' 

on corps and will at once commence 
course of tuition to enable him to 

! qualify aa a pilot in the air service. 
Private Sloan is Just over 19 years 

of age. and was educated at the t?nl- 
verslty school In Victoria. Prior to 
enlisting for overseas service last 
year, he was a student at law In the

CHANCELLOR GIVEN 
TlLLIEOieT

French Premier .Absolutely Denies a 
Recent Htatoment Made by Dr,

Paris. Aug. 2— Premier Rlbot re
plied in the Chamber yesterday to the 
declaration made on Saturday by Dr. 
Mlcliaells. the German Chancellor, 
that there was a secret treaty be
tween Prance and Russia having In 
view plans of conquest. M. Ribot, 
after saying he was convinced that 
Spain would apply the decree Intern
ing the German submarine which an 
chored In the harbor of Corunna on 
Monday evening, said:

"I wish to reply to the singular 
speech which Dr. Mlchaelis thought 
fit to Invite the Berlin Journalists to 
hear. The German Chancellor pub
licly commanded the French govern
ment to declare whether.M.a-deCMt—.. 
session on June 1 the French gov- 
erument had not made known to the 
Chamber of Deputies the terms of a 
secre't treaty made before the Russian 
revolution whereby the Emperor 
bound hlmaeir to support French pro 
tensions to German territory on the 
left hank of the Rhine.

"The Chancellor’s version contains 
gross Inaccuracies and absolute lies, 
notalily reKardliii: the role he at
tributes to the r ibldent of the re- 
l-nhtto in pl.ing an order to'sign a 
treaty unknown to Premier Brland.
Tlie Chamber knows how things pass 
ed. M. Dounicrgue (ex-prcmler and 
foreign minister) after a conversa
tion'with the Emperor, demanded 
and obtained M. Brland’s authorisa
tion to take note of the Emperor’s 
promise to support our claim to Al
sace-Lorraine and to leave us free to 
seek guarantees against fresh ag
gression. not by annexing territories 

the left bank of the Rhine, but by 
making an autonomous state of these 
territories which would protect ns 
and also Belgium against invasion.

"We have never thought to do 
what Bismarck did in 1871. Wo are 
therefore entitled to deny the allega
tion Of tho German Chancellor.’’

INTERNING POLISH LEGIONS

Copenhagen. Aug, 2— A dispatch 
received here from Berlin says the 
Polish Legions hare Leen disarmed 
and interned, and tliat rigorous mea
sures have been taken in Poland to 
prevent disorders.

The Germans, the dispatch adds, 
found themselves confronted by a 
mutinous Polish army.' while Aua- 

firm of Messrs. Elliott. Maclean and tririi subjects enrolled in the original 
Shandley In Victoria. legion Insisted on taking the oath to

Polish kingdom, as if Galicia

TWENTY-FOI’R WFJAE IXMIT
WITH THE MONBANO

waa a part of It. The other mem
bers of the legions with few excep
tions refused lo take tlie oath of fi
delity to Teutonic sovereigns.London. Aug. 2—The twenty-two 

survivors of the American steaiper 
Montano who landed today, declared 
that 24 of the crew, some of them 
Americans, were lost In the torpedo- I Petrograd. via London. Aug. 2 — 
Ing of the vessel, as announced yea (British Admiralty per Wireless

AN UNFU LFILLED PROMISE

terday by the Admiralty.

The Hon. William and Mrs. Sloan
the log Jams that endanger the lives, cai»e np from Victoria by the noon 
of the hardy “river-drivers.’’ Harold, train, and will be present at the I.O.
Lockwood, as BUI Carmody. enters 
with Best into this work.

Contrasted with this are scenes of 
metropolitan gaiety, glimpses of 
Broadway life in which Ctormody 
figures before bto regeneration. A 
college football game is one great 
feature production. May Allison as 
Ethel Manton, Carmody’a fiancee, 
beads the contingent of pretty foot- 
bsll “fans.”

Everybody’s favorite BllUe Burke 
will also appear In the eleventh 
sptoode of Gloria’s Romance which to, 
getting more tntereaUng and eseitlng
M It progMOsas.

n K. garden fete this evening.

- The offi
cial list of registrants In Marlon 
County, Just outside Indianapolis has 
stolen from the office of Hugh M. 
Landon, chairman of the exempton 
board, some time last night.

The theft became known today 
when Landon notified the state eon- 
■eripHon agent. Jesse Escbbacb. and 
also apepalcd to the Federal authort- 
Uss. Gorman agents are bUmsJ,.

Press)— An clflcial statement Issued 
today says:

“Acoording to reporU of secret 
service agenU. the present German 
offensive was undertaken aa the re
sult of detailed testimony concern
ing Internal conditions of the Rus- 
ston army, which had been plaeed iq 
the bands of the German chief of 
staff. Field Marshal vollw.HlndeD- 
burg, H appears, bad promised Em
peror wnitam that in two months be 
would put Russia out of action."

Mr. I. Wells Crawford left this af
ternoon on an extended trip to New 
Brunswick where bto wife and daugh 
ter have been spending the summer 
with Mrs. Crawford’s parents. Ha 
expects to be back in Nanaimo about 
the end of September.
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Reserve Fund. • $13,500,000

SAFETY FOR SAVINGS
Few people are sufficiently alive to 

the need of carefully selecting a deposi
tory for their savings. This Bank pro
vides a safe place for you. .r

Open in the Evening on
E. H. BIRD, Manager

Pay Day Until 9 O’clock
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THE WINNIPEG CONVENTION

It U dt8tinctl7 unfortunate that. 
owlDK to some blunder, the Invlta- 
Uon to British Columbia Liberals 
attend the conrenti^ to be held 
Winnipeg next week, did not come 
to hand sooner, for as It is It will be 
very difficult In^aed to obuin a 
thoroughly representative contingent 
to make the trip.

Since the convention will have to 
deal with the grave matter of nation
al service, and the part that Uberal- 
ism will take in winning the war. 
time abonld have been allowed for 
membera of the party la this pro-

CASTOR lA
fir tMimb m4 Cklldrw

feillMFBrO«w3i6YMr«

Vince to consider these Issues, 
make careful choice of delegates re
presenting their views. As it is 
the choice of delegates ffom most of 
the electoral districts will at best be 
a hasty one, while owing 
shortness of the notice, no'doubt 

any districts win be unable to send 
delegation at all.
But the Issue la of such grave Im

portance that every effort should hr 
made by the modest members of the 
party, as well as by those who have 
usually taken the lead, to aee that 
a delegation goes to Winnipeg repre
senting the highest patriotism in 
ery community.

The attitude of the Premier of this 
province on coalition baa not been 
publicly expressed, but several thou- 

-^nd Vancouver people recently 
heard a letter of hla read, strongly 
advocating compulsory service and 
'expressing the hope that the Borden 
government would do what It ha* 
since done. Mr. Brewster will be 
the Winnipeg convention with sen 
at of his colleagues, and their friends 
throughout the province will natur
ally watch with Interest and anxiety 
the course which they pursue. There 

general feeling In eastern'itnd 
western Canada that this Winnipeg 
convention will be a turning point In 
the history of the Liberal party and 
of the country.

The government’s decision to be 
represented at the convention by the 
Premier and two of his colleagues 
wa^ well taken. That convention 

become one of the most 
tons gatherings In the life of the Do
minion. It may provide Canada with 

real National Policy and the strong 
lead for which It Is languishing, not 
ony that it may be thoroughly organ
ised for war, but that It may recover 
from the wounds of the conflict with 
out serious disability. No part i 
the Dominion Is more anxious for 
strong forward policy and the insti
tution of resolute, far-sighted nation 
al leadership than British Columbia 
la, and there Is no doubt that the 
large majority of the people of the 
province desire that their own repre
sentatives will do all within theli 
power to bring this about.

A .MIH8ED OPPORTUNITY

This is the time when Russia could 
be doing great work In this war. Four 
months ago when the general aggres
sive was about to take place. Russia 
at the Inatlgatlon of Berlin as we be
lieve. began her revolution. The 
try has been revolving around aever- 
al axes ever since, and except for one 
splendid effort, has been giving Ger
many her own way on the Eastern 
front. But the western nations

waiting for Russia to complete 
her various revolutions. They 
flghllrg RussU’s battles and their 
own. In Franceond Flanders.
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BPBlNKLINa.

Conalderable dlsa
Ing expreaaed at the manner In which 
the regnUtion prohibiting aprinkling 
of lawns and gardens except at eer- 
Utn specified times, is being carried 
out. That the regulation is a wise 
one In view of the continued drought 
there can hardly be any question, but 
It Is annoying to say the least for one 
cltlxen to be hauled over the coals 
for an Infraction of the regulation, 
while his next door neighbor can 
keep a sprinkler running practically 
day and night.

It Is of conrse, easy to point 
the defects In the present system, 
but not quite so simple to devise 
remedy. One thing Is certain at 
that Is that the whole burden of seer 
Ing that the regulation la enforced 
should not fall upon the shonlders of 
the water works staff. The city po
lice, who are around all the time, 
should also Uke a hand and report 
any cases of Infringement which may 

within their purview, and their 
number might be augmented by the 

of the Council themselves.
change at least should be mads 

from the present system, which Is al
together Inadequate.

SENATOR B08T0CK.

British Columbia has the honor of 
furnishing the Senate of Canada with 
Its opposition leader. Until tliLs 
week Senator Boatock was the 
jorlty leader In hla chamber. Whe- 
her he Is so still will not be known 
intll the vote Is taken. He has mov 
d an amendment to the Military Ser 

vice Bill asking that It be not put 
Into operation until after the elec
tion. This is simply a proposal 
kill the measure. If the election 
should bring Sir Wilfrid Into power. 

Senator Bostock hopes, there will 
no compulsory service, and 

other kind of service so far aa Que
bec Is concerned.

If the Borden ministry should 
sustained effective, action would be 
postponed for months. With the sol
diers’ vote to be uken. the election 
could not be over and the writs re
turned until near the end of the 
year. After that the machinery of 
the act would be set In motion. The 
men could not be selected and tn 
training much before spring, and It 
would be more than a year hence be
fore they would be In active service 
at the front. What will the army in 
France be like after another year of 
fighting with no reinforcements from 
home? We are of the opinion that a 
large majority of Senator Bostoers 
personal and party friends in this pro 
Vince would have been pleased If he 
had seen hla way to anpport tho i

SIRIFRID OBJECTS 
TOSIFEON‘S!SIAfEMENT

_J ROYAL
STANDARD 

FLOUR

Every Sack

Royal Slundard is without cxcei)lion Ihe must po
pular Bread Flour in Western (Jauada.

It is milled from No. 1 Canadian Hard Wheat es
pecially for Home Baking.

Its absolute uniformity—year in and year out— 
great rising power—full strength— more loaves to 
tlie sack—its freedom from lint and dirt—all tliese 
appeal to the housewife.

Wnrelioaxe. Selby Street.

outlook financially was not so criti
cal aa It was now. He also explained 
and analyzed the recommendations 
made In Mr. H. A. Smith’s minority 
report.

Sir Thomas said the government 
had called in experts and that they I 
had differed, but In some respects 
they were In agreement. Both agreed 

> the serious financial straits of 
the C.N.R. and the G.T.P. and the de 
strabllity of saving them from liqui
dation.

Phone No. 8
ITm City Taxi Oo

And I. X. L. ttabiM

MARBLE A GRANITE WORKS
Established 1883

.VtuDumCDts, Crosses, Curbings, Etc. 
A Urge stock of finished Monuments 

to select from.
Estimates and Ossignt on Appltostlen 

ALEX. HENDBRHON. Prep.
P. O. Box 78. Telerhons 171

MUSIC
Solo Singing and Voice Production 
based on scientifically ascertained 
principles.

PIANOFORTE
Virgil Clavier Method, 

t. MsaMllUn Muir, OrganUt 
Choirmaster of WalUce St. Churoh. 
Studio or at own reetdenea 

TERMS MODERATE

Sir CllfTopd SIfton
Define* His Position

Regina, Aug. 2— Sir Clifford SIf
ton, speaking at the Canadian Club 
here today, said that some newspa
pers were charging him with advocat 
Ing the retention of the "big Inter
ests” Borden government. That was 
not his position. W'hat he was sdvo 
eating was that the Liberals go Into! 
office with representatives of the 
Conservative party, and that when 
they got In, If they found that the 
big InterMU were getting too much, 
that the LlberaU should put a atop 

) It.
Sir Robert Borden's proposal for 

union government between the Eng 
lUh-speaklng Liberals who were 
favor of conscription and a vigorous 
prosecution of the war, was still 
der consideration, and the settlement 

Ubeml l^eadcr Denies That the Suhid “>ls question would probably
He has Taken is out of Deference j of the most momentous political 
to the Province of Quebec. decisions for Canada since Confeder-

- latton.

A. E. Planta

FhuincUl and Inanraaon Agent

Ottawa, Aug. 2— The thi 
r stood at 98 in the shade a'hen 

the House met this afternoon with 
the expectation of hearing Sir Thom- 

Whlte’s announcement aa to the 
'ernment’s railway policy. The at

tendance of members was fair.
A report that the plan Inclnded 

the taking over of the C.N.R. system 
in entirety was generally prevalent 
before the House met. There 

me preliminaries.
Sir Wilfrid Laurler on a question 

of privilege took exception to state
ments made by Sir Clifford SIfton In 
his speech before the Canadian Club 

Winnipeg. He said that Sir Clif
ford had no right to say that he had 
iidopted Ills present attitude to the 
war out of deference to the province 
Quebec, and that If he (Sir Wilfrid) 

3n the election Canada would drop 
It of the war.
Sir Wilfrid said he had not taken 

his BUnd ont of deference to any one 
province, but on the broader ground 
that he represented Liberal principles 
as held throughout the Dominion.

Sir Wilfrid added that hla at*- 
tude today was the same as It was In 
August, 1914. He was In the war to 
the end. but on the basis of volun
tary enlistment and qot on the basU 
of conscription.

The House was moved Into commli 
c of supply at 3.20 p.m. In order 

allow fllr Thomas White to make hlii 
Ktatement.

He said that the financial position 
of the C.N.R. and G.T.P. was such 
as to demand assistance If they 

remain solvent, going concerns. 
Ho referred to the appointment

last year to
the report made by that commls- 

rloner. The commission had present
ed two reports, but they agreed 
saying that constructive aid to 
railways was necessary. This 
the keynote of both reports. They 
placed the responsibility of pUcIng 
the railways on a sonnd fooUng on 
the people of Canada. Sir Henry 
Drayton and Mr. Acworth had recom 

lended the transfer of the Grand 
Trunk. G.T.P. and C.N.R. to a board 
of trnstees and operated as one unit
ed system. They recommended con
trol by a board of five trnstees to be 
duly Incorporated as the Dominion 
Railway company.

Sir ’Thomas continued at some 
length to deal with the
tlona of the oommlsston, and saU< 
that whm the report wa= made the

DoveloiTed in Ouiroliray wlUi PIqne 
Collar and CuffH.

qoending ts a boy m airsyed tn 
one of the latest gowns of Henri 
Bendelj^Lwile or Balcom, BOlie

See
or^iSS

6o GREAT NORTHERN
TO SOUTHERN AID 

To the Kootenay and Jcaataro 
Polnu close ootinsctlons with 
the famona "Oriental Limited" 
Throngh"train to Chicago.
Qntck time. Up to date equipment 

FAST FREIGHT SERVICE. 
TickeU sold on all Tran^tlantie

tnU Uloraatioa 
can on, vmte 
or phoaa 

tL C.

Front 81. Phoaee 117 E IIS.

jyrauaiL 
AMoiionPiciureNot^l B)7Mri'Mri? 

RUPERT HUGHES

TcMlOFUt
THE BIJOU

Wme Carmicboel
Piano Tuning, Repairing, 
and Tone Regulating. 
Player Plano Work a spe

cialty
Factory Experience with 

GERH.\RO H6TNTZMAN 00„ 
Toronto, Ont,

OTTO HIGEL CO., LTD., 
Toronto. Ont.

Leave Order* at 
^ A. Fletcher Music Co. 

Or Phone 212.
ea Irwin St. P.O. nor ns

NOTICE OP TRANSFER OF 
UCENSB

Notice la hereby given that at 
next regular sitting of the Board of 

le Commlaslonera for the City 
of Nanaimo to be holden on the se
cond Wednesday in Boptember, I In
tend to apply for a transfer of the 
Liquor Licence Issued to me in re
spect of the Crescent Hotel situate 
on Lot 2 In Block 18, City of Nanai
mo from myself to Arthur Booth of 
the City of Nanaimo.

Dated this 26th day of July. 1917.
THOMAS GORDON.

By Hla Attorney In Fact.
H. MAHRER.

r the FatHotle Fnd
I» Need, Tom hUg i

McAdie
The Undertaker 

Phone 1BO,

D. J. Jenkin's
Undertaking Parlora 

Phone 124
1. 8 and 5 Bistion Street

in Uie Matter of U>e Vancouver la.
Und Settlars' Right, Art. 1004.
and Amending Art, 1017.

Public notice Is hereby given that 
all persons oiaiming to be entitled to 
grants of land within the Esqnimalt 
and Nanaimo Railway Land Belt nn- 
der the provision, of the above 8U- 
tute, are required on or before the 
In September, 1917, to make appli- 
caUon In wrIUng to the Uet 
Governor In Connell, and tSTfumUh 
evidence of their occupation or Im- 

and intention to settle oo

Want Atti ^
We GetThe busintss 

YouProvukThe 
Goods.
WANTED

WANTED—Teacher for North Oabrt 
Ola Island. Applj V. u. Griffiths. 
SecreUry. 84-6

WANTED. .OLL . . AaTIFlClAI. 
tMth. ahnnd or broken; beet poe- 
■iblo prioo. In Canada Poet any 
.-on hav, tu J. Donatonr P.a 
Box 160, VaceooTto. Cash eeat ky 
totnrn maP. jSS-a

FOR RENT
se for Rent.—Apply to JaniM 

Knight. Union Avenue, Townsite. tt
FOR RENT— A ' 4-roomed houM. 

with bath, on tho Townsite. Ap
ply Mrs. A. T. Norris, Free Presa 
Block.

FOR RENT—Furnished cottage, on 
Robson street. *16.00 a month. Ap 
ply Crescent Hotel. 88-8

TO RENT — Four-roomed seaside 
cotuge vacant early In August, 
partly furnlahed, *15 a month. Ap 
ply Mrs. Colller-Wrlght. French 
Creek, ParksvlUe. 2t

FOR RENT— Four roomed aouse on 
Machleary street, near Hospital, 

in large view lot, apply Phone 471L

TO RENT— House on Skinner strew 
Apply A, T. Norria 04-lw

and eUbl* attaehed. In Tton fteM 
Bloek. low Insnranee and maona. 
hie reoL Apply A. T. Norris, oa 
the premisM.

FOR BALE
FOR BALE PRIVATELY — House

hold furniture. Apply 216 Comox 
Road. St

FOR SALE,—Good Young General 
Purpose Horse. R. Ralllson. R.R.No 
2, .Nanaimo. 89-6

FOR TRADE—An acre and a half of 
land in Lynn Valley half mUe from 
car Una tor antemobila Owners 
only. A. C. Vickery, Cedar Post 
Office, B.C. 62-tf

FOR SALE— One general purpose 
horse, also some heifer calves. Ap
ply W. Bell, Wellington. 86-6

FOR SALE CHEAP— A motorcycle. 
In good condition. Apply Frank 
Garnet, 46 Wallace street. 86-*

FOR SALE— New house, 6 rooma 
large reception hall, nicely finish
ed, fully modem, large basement, 
garden, small fralts, potatoes, eta 
Owner leaving elty. Sacrifice for 
*1460. Terms. Hartlndale and 
Bate.

FOR SALE— Horsa bamesa and ex
press waggon. Apply A. Brown. 
Expressman.

Sundays P.SO and lOAO am., 1 
and 8 p.m. Wedn«May and Sa- 
tnrdays 1.80 p.m. RMornlng la 
the evening. Faro adnlU 8#c, 
ciiUdren BOc.

The launch Frebetell will leave 
the Reliable Boathouse for Departure 
Buy and other points every Wednes- 

’ at 1.30 p.m.. and eveiT Sunday 
10.80 a.iB.. and 1.30 p.m., re

turning each day in the evening. 
Fare for round trip. sdulU 26 cents 
children 15 cenU; GabrloU Island, 
86s and 20a J20-lm

BYNOFBISOFOOAL

said lands.
Forms of application can bo ebtaln 

ed from the Government Agent at 
Nanaimo, B.C„ or from the under 
signed.

A. CAMPBELL REDDIB, 
58-td Deputy Provlnolal Beeretan

LIQUOR ACT. lOtO.

Notice Is hereby given that on the 
5ih day of August next, application 
will be made to the

Pollee
license for the sale of liquor 

by wholesale In and npon the premis
es known as ths Empire Brewery, slt- 
usto at Nanaimo. B.C.. upon tha land 
described as Lot 6, Bloek M.. Kea- 
nody street.

Dated this 4th day of July. 1*17.1 
PETER WBIOLB, i

JLATIONt
COAL mining rights of tha Domln- 

Manltoba. Saskatchewan and 
, the Yukon Territory, the

Ion, In 
Alberta 
North-W(

I Yukon Territory 
rest Territories and li

^o;:tion of the Province of British Col
umbia, may be leased tor a term of 
twenty-one years ranawal for a fur
ther ten 
renUl of *1 
2,660 acr 
applicant.

of 11 years
,11 an acre, h_______

icrea will he leased to

for a fnr- 
8 at an annual 
Not more than

Application for a laasa must be 
made by the applicant In parson to 
the Agent or Sub-Agent of the dis
trict In which tha righU applied tor 
are situated.

In surveyed territory the land must 
be described by sectlona or legal 
sub-dlvlaiona of secUona. sad In ua- 
surveyiBd territory tha tract applied 
for shall be staked out by the applic
ant himself.

panlod by a fee ot »“"whlch Jrtlf b!s 
refunded If the righu applied for am
-----------------------1 rot otherwlaa A ro-

aid os the merohaat-
------------tha mine a* the rat*

of five canu pac-ton.
'The parson operaUn* tha mlna 

shall furnish ths Agent with sworn 
returns accounting for tha full quant
ity of merchanuhle eaal mined and 
pay the royalty thereon. If the coal

.Ti“u^h^A?uVa^hSSldrf.ffl
at least once a year.

n^g^Uc".ll^^.ra“edTy<^ 
Junt “» 1*“*
sho’;iirmrtni”e%i'*re
the Departoant of tha Interior. Ot- 

W- w. CORY.
EcpBty MlBlatar of the Interlar 

V N.B.->DBMth*rtsad publlaatlM ot 
..................................wlU not b* **M



cell
For immediate 
overseas service, 

join

vn ■AHAWW nm rwm ' TTftmacAT, avo. i. imt.

The Royal Naval Canadiaii Volunteer Reserve
Overseas Division.

The Navy must be kept supreme—more men are needed to man 
the fleets which, are sweeping the seas of commerce-raiders and sub-tne neets which are sweeping the seas of commerce-raiders and sub- 
marmes. Canadians joining the R. N. C V. R., Overseas Division, are 
sent at once to England for training.

PAY $1-10 a day and upwards—Free Kit—
1 1 Separation allowance as in C. E. F.

I
No experience necessary—Candidates must be sons 
of natural bom British subjects—Ages 18 to 38. 

Expmenced men from 18 to 45 may enlist for service in
the Canadian Naval Patrols to guard Canadian Coasts. 
Pay from $1.05 a day and separation allowance.

For Particulars Apply to the Nearest Naval R -cruiting Slation.

or to the Naval Recruiting Secretary, Ottawa. ,

NOTICE.

Prom Iho 1st to the 15th of Auguti 
my Picture PramluK and Art Store 
will be cloied on account of my ab- 
•enee from the city.

A. a. DAY.

D 'Ui
IN ROQER8’ BLOCK. PHONE 134

OPEN DAY AND NIGHT
W. H. PHIUPOTT. PROPRIKTOB

PIANO TUNER
and Repairer

Attended T»

. HENRY JONES,
Ml Bobeoa Btreec

(OphUutlmle Optician:
Aflepnoons 2-80 till 5 o’co’clock 

Evenings by Appointment

WELDING
Shop.

Do not throw away brok
en parts. Take them to 
H. £. Dendoff and have
them repaired.

MEATS
Jnioy. Yoang.,Tender.

Ed. Queqnell&Sons

ESQUIMALT A NANAIIMO 
^ RALIWAY

Timetable Now in EPfect 
raise wlU leave Nanaimo at ft
lowi:

Ictorln and PoinU South, dally 
St t.SS and 14.35. 
ellingtoB end Northfleld. dally 
11.46 and IS.U.

irkavUle and Courtenay. Tueedaya 
Thnrtdaya a»4 Baturdayt 13.46. 
irkavllle and Port Albeml. Mon
days. Wedueadaya and Fridays
13.46.
ilaa due I D ParkBTilleMae --------------------- ----------------
isd Courtenay, Mondayt, Wednas: 
lay. and Prldaye at 14.36.

PORT ALBKBNI IBOTION. 
cm Port Albwul and ParkaviUe 
rueedaya. Tburadaya and Satur- 
laya, at 14.3S.

*. C. rtATB. 
Asmt.

CANADIAN . 
PACiriC.

B. 0. C. S.
NANAIMO-VANOOUVER

ROUTE
Donble Dally Service. 

bMTM Nanaimo 7 a.m. A l.ll uju. 
'^LMvns Vaaeouver 10.00 aju. 

s.to p.m.

8.8. CHARMER
r to Union Bay and Coumu 

and Friday 1.16 pja. 
Kanatao to Vanooovur TbuiMuy 

•ad Saturday ut 4.00 p.m.
yaaeouvw to Nanahno. Wudaoufay 

sad Friday at 8.30 a.m. 
aso. BSOWlf, A. aeOIRR.

t • P. A

WHERE ARE YOU GOING 
For YOUR HOLIDAY?

IT MAKES NO DIFFERENCE HOW OR 
WHERE YOU SPEND YOUR HOLIDAY,

' AS LONG AS YOU HAVE A SUPPLY OF

BORDEN EXPECTED 
TO m STATEMENT

j the IVeoent State of At-
faini Political t 
.Arising Tliercfroni.

Ottawa. Aug. 2— It U reported 
that within a. few days Sir Robori 

win make an Important state
on the political conditions 

this cou:;try. the problems and hiJ 
olution of them. Judging by rc- 

from the last Cot
rorv.-.ttve caucus the prime minister 

d'.-'.crmincd advocate of a gov- 
par-

of the country, and that he has 
practically united support of his col
leagues of both houses In his advo- 

It U Ijulte possible that 
slatoment will deal with this 
dcpirturr In Canadian politics, wlilch 
means u realignment of political for- 

wltli H BOTcrnment representative 
and powerful enough to deal with not 
only tile prosecution of the 
problems arising from the war which 
must be solved to guarantee atabillty 
and progress to Canada.

The greatest obstacle here to union 
government Is the strong feeling 
which has developed In the Conserva 

party by the propaganda of 
tion of the war Liberals both with- 

and without parliament to force 
the retirement of Sir Robert llouleo 
and place at the head of the propos- 

inlon government a Liberal. The 
Conservative faction- In the union 
party win be at least three qunrlerr 
of its strength and there will be

but one led by Sit
Robert Borden. The prime minister 

the only man .who can carry prac
tically the entire Conservative party 

the support of a union govern-

When coalition was proposed he of 
ferod the Liberal party equal repre
sentation In the Cabinet. To the war 
faction of the Liberal party he has 
made ifie same offer. If the propa
ganda continues to deprive him of 

of the Union party the
Conservatives will fight the next c

U.B.C.BEER
THERE IS NOTHING THAT WILL IN
SURE THE SUCCESS OF YOUR OUT
ING LIKE THE ADDITION OF A FEW 

BOTTLES OF U. B. 0. BEER

A

Don’t Delay, Order TO-DAY

Union Brewing Co., Limited
NANAIMO. B. 0.

mAPEPfilSSWiUD.

f^PROPS]
CASTORIA
For Infants snd Children*

eM! Mothers Know That 
Genuine Castoria
Always 

Beal'S the 
Signature

LossorSi^.

On Tuesday night at the ‘'Wln-the- 
War" convention In Toronto. Sir Wm
Hearst and Mr. N. W. Rowell .....
give support to the war party and th< 
enforcement of conscription. This i. 
the answer of the Ontario Lll)ti. ., 
and Conservatives to the proposition 
made by the Ontario Liberal candi
dates to continue to recognixe Sir 
Wilfrid Laurler as a national leader. 
Hugh Guthrie. M.P.. for South Wel
lington. will also urge the people of 
Onurlo to forget party until victory 
Is won and to give their support to 
war candidates.

The Spirit of French
People Mo»t Buoyant

London. Aug. 3— Receiving thq 
.press representatives In the gallery of 

House of Commons yesterday. 
LIo/d-George referred to the 

buoyancy of the French nation after 
three years of war. and said:

"I found dnr'ng my re-e-i r',|t f-, 
i:-at or i;,. ;

people was Letter thin 1 l.ad ever 
known It. There was a sense of dis
couragement at the collapse of the 
Russian armies, but In spite of 
the French were as resolute as ever.

t depends largely upon the 
French whether we shall get througn 

the end despite our Russian trou
bles. The Russians are an Incalcula. 
bic quantlly. They fought when we 
least expected them and hung back 

- times when It seemed they ought 
go on. My latest Information Is 

that Russia will recover and become 
— formidable as she ever baa been.-

THEWrilillKs wru
"Ffiill-a-thfes" Bullils Up Tla 

molt System
Those who take “Fruit.a tive.s’' for 

the first time, are often aitoaUUed ut 
the way ,7 buiUs them up and 
tbrm/tel better all aver. Thev may be 
tubing “Fruit-a-tives” for some .spec.iiic 

as Co.islipatiou, Imligestioa,
Chronic Headaches or .Veuralgia,' 

ni.euKidney or.Illadacr Trouble, 
nutismor Pain in the Back. And they 
find when "Fruit-a-tivei” lias cured the 
dii-ase, that they feel lieucr and 
5tiu:ii>cr iu every tray. This is due to 
the tavie properl:et of tties*
famous tablets, made from fruit juices.

fiOc. a box, 6 for f2.50, trial sire. ?5c. 
A t all de.alers or sent postpaid by Fruit- 

lives Limited. Ottawa.

One mmi
—VPr--••

More Casualties in
Petpograd Than Stated

Moment 

PleaseI

Stockholm. Aug. 3— The street 
fighting In Petrogr.Ml last week wa.n 
>>f considerably greater proportions 

admitted for publication, ac
cording to Inform.nllon given tho As
sociated Presa here by a man who baa 
Just arrived from there The inform- 

whom the correspondent has per 
sonally known for se^ral years as an i 
impartial and capable observer, said 
that the reports submitted to tho go
vernment showed 400 killed and a-1 
lK)ut 1000 taken to the hospital^. ' j 

Public opinion in Petrograd Is high 
ly Inflamed against Bolshevik!, whose 
leaders, so far as they have not yet 
been arrested, dare not show them- 
selvos publicly. Despite the especial 
indignation against .Nikolai Lenlne. 
ho Is not generally regarded ai 
German agent.

Holland Takes Umbrage
At America’s Action

The Hague, Aug. 2— Commenting 
on the report that permission to load 
grain In American ports bad been re
fused to 60 Dutch ships, the Xleuwo 
Courant said last night:

•The gravity of this report needs 
The campaign of the

If You are 
in need of 

Anything
in the Line 

of

Britisli Jingoes apears to have 
ceeded iti America and the so-called 
Dutchmen who assisted the allied 

with false statistics to be cm- 
;>lo.ved against their own country, 

won their game If this report be ;
true.

■•We take It for granted that this 
victory of the Jingo press cannot per
manently affect the sound Intelll- 
gence of the American government. 
Against the false Information regard 
ing our country spread by .Northcllffe I 
and bis servants In America. England 
and the Netherlands.'with the aid of 
the British censor, who refuses to al
low the passage of the true flgurea, 

minister and Hie new Netherland 
commission can set the true facts.
and thus It may be possible to frus
trate the attempt to Involve us in a 
starvation blockadef

PRINTIN6
Call, Write or 

Phone Us

Good Work Low Prices 
Prompt Serv cs‘

The Free Press 
Job Dept,

1*. 0. Drawer 40 Pho> e 17

THE RE VL OIUFXT OK
8inM.\BI.\E C.tMPAIGX

Copenhagen. Aug. 2— The Aus
trian Socialists never have been very 
friendly towards Germany’s subma
rine campaign.

The party organ at Vienna, the Ar 
belter Jlellung. prints an article main 
talning not only that Ihe campalgi 

win not hasten tip 
end of the war. but was not underta-

Ihis end. but to give the Ger
mans a shipping advantage in the 
after-the-war oompetlUon.

: r-

m
1

Boy Pirate Preys 
On Harmles

B.actCtvyo'WfiM*-

in 
Use 

For Over 
Thirty Years

CASTORIA

The Hague. Aug. 2— The fishing 
village of Scheveningen was throng- 
r! ■: d..:v today by crowds awaiting 
tb- arrival of rescued crews of six 
and some say ten Scheveningen fish
ing luggers wantonly sunk by one 
German submarine' within the rone, 
twenty miles from the coast, which 
the German governmentTlself had 
denominated safe.

Some of the rescued men told a 
correspondent that the commander 
was a lad of 19. entirely Irresponsl- 
i.Ie. and utterly Indifferent to the 
question of whether he had a right to 
: ink the vessels. To the Indignant re 
monstrance of one skipper the boy 
pirate replied;

••Oh. well. If we don’t sink you the 
British will uke your ship away." 
To another proteat that the luggers 
were well within the eafety none, he 
replied:

"Can’t help It; down ahe goes.”
One Seh

ed: "What the boy pirato needs Is
4 tMto of Uio eat."

Are You Your Country’s Partner ?
Save and Invest in “Canada Unlimited”

“A great struggle still lies before us.”
Sir Robert Borden.

paying a heavy price in blood and t 
Are you paying your share ?

to Ihw

Are you a real and active partno’ in Canada’s ta 
lu devoting your money aafre^ as thousands have t their lives? 

thrift and
g your money)

This is no lime for careless^ indulgence, but for__________ ____
wstematic saving. Invest every dollar you can spare in Canadian War 
Savings Certificates. Take an adhre interest in Caniiida’s stem Aruggle 

' *er uniknited futaraafuTdienow, and thus become a worthy partner in h« 
victory is won.

War Savings Certi^tes an issued b dt tations of $50
costand $100, to be repaid m three years at full face value. -----

$21.50, $43 and $86 respectively, at aU Money Order Post Offices and 
Banks, thus ^dbg over 5^ IntereA. Should you need it, you can get 
your money back at any time.

THE NATIONAL SERVICE BOARD OF CANADA.
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Aimtt Iwiitn bH
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Hm qt#lA, or aiuw 
■4 fanlM 9! Uw }BUiU, twlM 
«aU7 with
ItiXALL iUNlOM KASi
—a otmort balr bru*h li In- 
clodod in oroiT
tends to soothe the tortnrin* 
psln, at the same time, rednor 
Ins the' swelling.
We bellere yon wUl be pleas
antly surprised at ts quick and 
effectlTo Influence on bunion- 
tortured feet. Get relief today 
—Ifs waltlns for you. and so 
U your money If you are not 
pleased with results.

Sold In 25o BoUles
Only by

t C.VaDUonten

I^sl Nsws
T)i« litosl reporty 0I tUooi. Karrif 

JillAn show thsy ho If »ii|i MTiouily 
111, ojihpugh the «>»ai notqro at »ii 
IIInMs If not kUts4, snil hit rolativet 
hers know little sheut him tare that 
he wks wounded in the oheet about 
three montht ago and has since been 
forced to undergo sereral operations.

Mrs. Hallburton of Calgary, who Is 
Tlsltlng her sister Mrs. E. B. Skinner 
Five Acre Lots, went orer to Van
couver yesterday, expecting to return 

Nanaimo again on Saturday.

BASEBALL SCORES
TBBTERDAY'B GAMES

Chicago 4, Boston 0.
Cleveland 6. Philadelphia 5.
Detroit 4. Washlngfon 6.

Mattonal iMgne.
New York 3. Pittsburg 1.
Philadelphia 2. St. Louis 0.
Brooklyn 6. Cincinnati 2.

Lieut. J. Shaw, of the Royal Fly
ing Corps. Is In town on a recruiting 
mission, and will be pleased to fur
nish any Information required 
coming service In the aviation 
branch to any who may be desirous 
of entering It.

ANO mm
One thing has been demon
strated without a shadow of a 
doubt—It U Oils;

NOTICE

The officers and brethren of Doric 
Lodge No. 18. A.F. and A.M. are re
quested to meet In the Masohlc Tem
ple on Sunday evening Aug. 5th, 
1917, at 6.30 for the puiposo of 
tending Divine service In St. An
drew's church. Members of Ashlar 
Ixidge and visiting brethren are 
lernally Invited.

By order of W. M.

«H. P.”
Th« flaue* ^ : ^

This Sauce has beeh off the market for dotoe time. 
In stock again.

25c Per Bottle ' '

Geo. S, Pearson & Co.
Orocerlet, Orootoryi Iterdww*

Phenes 110, If, 8f. Johneton Bloek

Bn. BMHIa as4 te«ikt#r, sai
Bf«. 0s«it4r II ffW Oltf, V. I, 
wM hpTS Ima flf»li»i Bn, W, 
oeeviosr, vswirt grnii, Iimi iit| 
isr lhajr twBMw-

s « I
'Tits fyiliUn »sten wilt mil lO’ 

inorrow evtnini at 7 o'clock for team 
practice. U

Word recently received from Eng
land sutea that the condition of Pte 
R. Robaon, of this city, who left fot 
overseas with the 11th C.M.R. and 
who Is now at a London HlllUry 
hosplul suffering from trench fever. 
Is much Improved.

The Bastion Chapter Raffle Com
mittee will be at Pearson's old store 
on Saturday afternoon to sell Ucketa 
for the gasoline rafUe. The raffle 
will be drawn at the store In the eve
ning after the Patrioric Demoni 
tlon on the Green.

Auction Sale
Friday Morning, Aug. 3rd, .at 

10.0’olook Sharp
Residence Mr. N. Pinto, 280 

Milton 81., next to Mrs. L. Wil 
liams).

.-Mi houselwld furniture, 
City Queen Range, crockery. 
Glassware, Tables. Kitolien 
Chairs, Ext. Tabic, Set Leatlier: 
Diners. Carpet Squares, Oak! 
Rocker, large Leather Up. Arm 
Chair. Centre Tables, Pictures, 
Velvet Carpet Square, hall car
pet, 3 Iron Beds. Wire and 
Top Mattresses. Dressers and 
Stands. Bedding. Child’s Iron 
Crib, (^.arden Hose. Many oth
er articles.

TERMS CASH

J. H. OrOOD

FOR SALE— 7 h.p. Indian Motorcy
cle for aale cheap, pedal bike taken 
as part payment. Hughes. Shoema 
ker. Commercial street. 92-8

•9 POT emt of all headaches 
BTC eeusml by. eye^trelu. and 
eea be reUsved quickly end 
pemenantly by sulUbla glaae- 
“•
We fit more eesee for eye- 
•treln then we do for defecUve 
Tlelon, end the reeulta ere so 
greUfylng-eo conclusive, that 
yon ought to know about Uem.

Come In end make an appolnt- 
fflent with us today.

fiiliis
AH That U Soft In PJchjr«« ^

m THEATRE 

ill RE-OPEN
FRIDAY and 
SATURDAY

B. Kuplaosky.fl.D,

Aurust
Furniture

Salel
Our Annual Mldeummer 1

You can all save money. 
Evary Dollar Help* to Solve the 
Oreat Every Day Query High 
Ooet of Uving.

Our special price tags ena
ble you to see at ag4««ce whet 
discount yop are getting.

Goods are costing wholesale 
more every day. The wise 
housewife will at once take ad 
vantage of what we might of
fer. We are now busy mark
ing off our stock-
Oraot Spaoiale In Baby Oarri- 
•QM, ^Baby Sulkiaa, Meat 

Stop Ladder*, Wash Ma 
ohiooa, Cooking Stoves and 
Ruiflaa, Sholf Hardware, Qra-

..Tol

BIJOU TI1C4TRE
Last Time To-Night

...THREE BIG STARS,

Harold Lockwood 
and May Allison

Miss
Billie Burke

“The Promise” “Gloria’s Eomanca”

fHMi wHfi vmt MUfio mow that 
▼Hi

le Mueloally tuporlor To Any i
Not Bearing the Nama 6f Edison

It is the instrument demanded by pe-iple of discriiniiMi-• 
tlon who will have nothing hut an Edismi and wlm 
want liigh-cluss records but who must give eonsidera- 
tion to price.

MODEL 50. PRICE 588.50
Both the Diamond Ambrerola and Blue Amberol Re
cords are products of Uie Edison laboratories and bear 
the stamp of Thomas A- Edison’s genius—the mark 

■ of superiority.
In addition to the model illustrated altove .... 

there is Model 75 at $100 and 
Model 30 at $40.00

Come to Our Store and Hear This Wonderful 
Instrument.

We can arrange Terms lo Suit -You.

G. A. Fletcher Music Co.
NANAIMO’S MUSIC HOUSE 

22 Commercial StreaU Nanaimo, B. C.

The Ml8»e8P*altnS''^and laabel 
Hearer end Mias May Woodmen have 
left on a visit to polnU on the maln-

•fhe employees of D. Spencer end 
M. L. Masters held a Joint picnic 
Kanaka Bay yesterday when a rt., 
pleasant time was spont^y all In at
tendance.

Dr. Smyth returned to the city last 
evening from a month's holiday trip 
to Alaska and other northern points.

OHAt. w. wurrr 
VIOUB AND PIANOFORTE

Auction Sale
At the Prov. Jail, Residence of 

Mr. W. Dunwoody, on Mon
day, Aug. eth, at 2 p.m.

Walnut Ex. Table, with set Leath- 
Dlners Colonial design, Buffet. 

Edison Cylinder Oramaphone with 
76 records. Diamond disc with spe^ 
ctal cabinet worth 8150. large Coal 
Heater and 20 lengths piping, Cen- 

Table, Mission Library Table. 
Quar. Oak. English Cramer Plano, 
with Mah. Stool, worth $450, magni
ficent tone, one Kitchener sword. Pic 
lures. Chlnaware, Leather Uph. Arm 
Chair. Leather Couch, Loose .Miss. 
Cushions (cost $46). Brass Bed. wire 
and top mattresses. Walnnt Dresser 
end Stand. Toilet SeU. Iron Beds and 
Mattresses. Large Bath Cabinet. Car
pet Squares. Child's Crib-. China Cab
inet. Gurney Oxford Range, almost 
new, also 30 gallon Hot Water Boll- 

Parrot (great Ulker), large par
rot cage, canary cages, crockery, gra- 
nlteware. Many other articles. A- 
bout half acre of fine poutoea, all 
garden vegeUblea

Goods on view Saturday afternoon 
from 3 to 6 p.m.

I M I 1 N I \ I S -\ L t-f

Unloaded To-Day
I ' /Inother Carload of the Famous

FORD CARS

TERMS CASH

J. H.1 GOOD
AUCTIONEER

tlo«w). .iUttpew Ticking, Bur 
lap.

Come and see our stock and 
satisfy yourself regarding our 
prices.

J.H. Good &Co
Ph0MMe.2S.

ylll Summer
Cotton Goods

At Half Price and Leee

RIBBOAIS
With the price greatly cut.

We make a specialty of clean
ing and pressing Lsdies' and 
Gent's SulU. Let os have your

F. Wi ig Wah Co.

Touring Car, • $S60.!12 
ttunabouty $540.^

F. O. B. NANAIMO, B. 0.

&amp»oo Uotor Co.
DIRECT FACTORY DEALERS

Front Street, /lanalmo, B. C

David Spencer
LiniTCD m

Rosella TomaW Chutney
Prepared with Spices not familiar to people of Northern Latliudes. 
Meat has a very different flavor when served with this Relish 

on Hot Summer Day4 and you are eeruin to en^ It
25 Osnts per Bottle

Thompson,OowiedcStockwell
WtfTBmA OWBBOWIT PNOM Bt

Particularly Good Values 
In TRIMMED HATS 

Today at 52-90
An assortment of higher pric
ed models we have selected for 
a quick disposal today. Tliere'^ 
a splendid range and all very 
smart. See the samples in our 
windows.

MllUnery, fiecond Floor

CKKPK DK t'HIXE HUH SRS

6 dozen Silk Crepe de Chine 
Blouses made In various styles 
One has embroidered front, 
with beaded effect, has round 
collar and turn back cuffs: an
other has large tucks across 
front, with lapel collar and 
spokoatltch seams. Colors are 
pink. sky. maize, white, and 
rose. Special value ....*2.08

.WHY PAY MORE FOR .

DRUGS
We Sell the Mott Reliable 

Preparation*

li:

S.p;u8h::.".;.‘V..’.’.’.25c

^^.Urg.-slz;”;*:Vfo
....

ssr~|

BUY HOUSEHOLD LINENS THIS MONTH
During the month of August your wants in wear

ing apparel will be less tiian other months. \t hy not 
take advantage of tins fact and lay in a generous sup- 
i.lv of bedding and Houscliold Linens ^ Our preseni 
prices are based on last season's costs, FoHow,ing are a 
few examples:
Cotton Sheets, plain hem. i*3x90, at............
Colton Sheets, plain hem. 7‘2x!)0, at..........fl-JO pa r
Cotton Sheets, plain hem. 72x90, at..........P* •*
Cotton Sheets, plain hem. 81x90, at..........P®'*’
CoHon Siieets- hemstitched. 72x90, at ... . 52.50 pa r .
Cotton Slioct.s. licmstitched. 72x90, at..........53.00 pair
Cotton I'illow Cases. -iO. 42. and 44 ins., at .22c each 
Pillow Cases, licmslitclied. 42 and 44 ins, . .25c each 
Pillow Cases, liemstilclied. 42 ins. only, . . .35c each 
Pillow Cases, liemstitched. all sizes, at
Honevcomb Bed Spreads, single size, at............
Honeycomb Bed Spreads, double size...............51-^
lloneycomb Bed Spreads, double size, at .... 52.00
Fringed Honevsomh Spreads, full size............52.00
Satin Marcella Bed Spreads, full size at . .53.50 up
Unbleached Sheeting, 72 ins., at ----- 40c and 46c
Unbleached Sheeting. 80,ins., twill, at.................60c
Bleached Sheeting. 72 ins., at................... 40c yard
Bleached Sheeting, 80, ins., at................... 60c yart
Linen Sheeting, unbleached, 72 ins., at..........51-25
Circular Pillow Cotton, 44 and 45 ins, ,40c and 45o
Bed Pillows, union filling. 18x26 ins..........51.66 pair
Bed Pillows, all feather filling, 21x27 ins. .52.26 pair 
Feather Pillows, fancy ticking 27x27 ins 
Feather Pillows, fancy licking, 21x28 ins. .
White Wool Blankets, size 60x80 ins, ....
White Fleece Blankets, 70x80 ins.

'rable Linen, unbleached, 60 ins- wide .... 85c yard
Table Linen, bleached, 56 ins. \yi(le --------- , ^ yard
Table Linen, bleached, 62 ins. wide............t5o yard
Table Linen, hie«clied. 66 ins. wide, .... 51.00 yard
Turkev Red Damask, 58 ins. wide,............ 76o yard
Bleached Breakfast Cloths, 6tx64 ins................51.85
Bleaclied Breakfast Cloths, 58x72 ins..................514R)

JAP SILK BLOUSES AT 5I.86 EACH
C dozen Blouses made of heuvx- quality Japanese wash 
silk, in wliile only. Tliey come in various styles, 
some with handkerchief frills. All are finished with 
hemstiIdled seams, and deep sea pearl buttons. Sizes 

„ . . . . never offered a bigger bar-from 34 to 44. 
gain in Blouses than this. Sale Price . .... 51.*

58M FRONT-LACED “QODOE8S’* OORBCT 
THIS WEEK 52.50

Special introdnetorj- price, $3-50 model for .. .52.50 
This la a very flue quality Corset, one that equals many of the 

higher priced front-laca models, buf offered at a tpecjal price ad
vantage to Introdnce It to Nanaimo womep- Tkere are woH.-fn yihp 
prefer the up-to-date front lace models, but on account of econ
omy have refrained from purtshaslng I'.ir;.!. This Corset 1s one 
that will.fit the need—tt U a good reliable make, welt finished 
and offered at a very low flgnre. Other features are roedtam 
low bust, long, free hips, all doable boned; elastic Insert In back, 
and a soft shield In front under the laoe. to prevent chafiag.


